
The unfair practice of Truth in Sentencing in Virginia By: John L. Seay

'l'o whom it nray concern"

I'm writing this to hopefully inform those in society of the untair practice (truth in

sentencing) going on in Virginia court rooms. In 
,l995 

Virginia abolished parole, making it

mandatory that all "new law" offenders serve at a miuimum 85% of whatever time imposed.

They call this truth in sentencing; however the only thing true about this practice is the amount

of tirne the "ncw law" ol'lender will have to serve.

In 2005 I was sentcnced to 48 years in prison lbr 1'l c1egree murder. During the jur.v

deliberations they came ollt with trvo questions for the Judge. their first queslion r,vas" "r,vhat is

life. is life 40 years?" the Judge answcrcd by saying life means lile he will die in prison if you

give him litb" the second qucstion was "if we give him 40 ye ars how much o f that time will he

have to serve" the.Turdge answcrcd by saying do not concern yourself with that. Llltimately I

encled up with a ulS year sentence at the age of 23. rneaning I u,,i1l not be released until 2046 at

the age of 65 and doing 85% of that 48 ycar scntence. This is a virtual life sentcnce" one that my

jury obviously did not want me lo havc. For they asked what life meant and r,vas told life meant I

lvould die in prison and they chosc to give me years" not a lile sentence, I Iowever" in essencc

they r"rnknowingly gave me a life sentence. Had thc Judge ansrvercd their question as to how

much tirne I would have to serve on the recornrnended sentcnce then the jury would have bccn

able to hand down a truthfirl scntence. When the jury asks questions concelning wirat the iaws

are, the .Tudge should always inform them of what the law actuall-v- is. then and only then will we

have real "Truth in Sentencing".
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Right nou'we have a onc sicled syslem that doesn't allorv the people (jury) knorv what thc

larv actually is. Therefore" how can the Commonwealth of Virginia stand on this truth in

sentencing practice? The truth isn't being givcn to the decision makers" the jurries. Especially. in

cases where the juries themselves ask for guidance and understanding lronr the Judge and the

Judge say "don't concem yourself with that"" wherc's thc truth in that? In order for all

defendants'to have a fair and impartial trial" all juries must be told what the current law(s) are

befbre recommending any sentence" Not just sinrply that parole has been abolished bLLt that

rvhatever sentence thev recommend the ofTender will have to serve at least 85% of that time

befbre his or her release.

There cannot be any truth in sentencing as long asjuries are handing out sentences

without having allthe knowledge needed to make an infbrmed decision. This ongoing practice is

unfair and should not be allowed to continue. Many lives are being affected due to the lack of

juries being eclucatecl on the amount of time thut is oct.,ally being hancled out verses what was

intended. The system needs some serious refbrm and this is where I ask for all of those reading

this to start putting fbrth some action. We need phone cails to be made, ernails sent out. letters

mailed. and petitions sent to these congrcssmen. delegates" senators, and the Govcrnor.

WIr'l'l{l-, PHOPLH neecls to actually stand for sorrething or lvc're all going to continue

down this iropeless path. Faith without rvorks is deadl it's time to starl putting in the work

nccessary lbr some real change" hitting those phones. sending ou1 those ernails, showing up to

thc housc and senate meetings and letting our voices be heard. Time is over lor sitting around

talking about all these issues and to start working towards a better criminal j ustice systcn'r fbr all

involved, Thank you fbr your time and hopclirlly your help in this journcy. for it will not happerr

overnight but in time things can and will change if we put forth the efforl collectivell'.
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